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CASH!
PUCHASINC FOR CASH

10 TO 20 PER CENT SAVED BY
IS 7H2 way TO TRADE!

fayttvg the cawtt!

Call ani see for yourself- At the old Stand: W. BROWN, Burns- Ores'.
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HA8 LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY. 

Official County Paper.

I —We are having a light blizzard,; 
the first “well” of bad “speather”

■ we have had this fall.
i —We noticed on our streets; 
several parties from Harney, among 
them were Attorney Haves, Messrs. | 
Loggan, Haines and Bain.

Local News.
—Tom and Jerry at the Elite 

Saloon.
—Geo. Williams of Silver Creek 

was in town last night.
—Go to the Saloon of Richardson 

<fc Lewis for the best wines Liquors 
and cigars.

—All those interested in a Christ
mas tree are requested to meet at 
the M. E. church, next Saturday 
evening at 7 o’clock P. M.

—Mrs. Stephens, who has been 
here visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Vaughn, for several months, left on 
the stage Tuesday morning for Ker 
home in Chicago.

—0. B. Whitmore, Grand Official 
Instructor of the A. O. U. W. gave 
a lecture it. the M. E. church, in 
this place, last Sunday evening, 
titled “That Dog,” which was very 
interesting.

—In our exchanges we notice the 
following named gentlemen «ooken 
of for Congressional honor«; Honor
ables W R. Ellis, A. S. Bennett, J 
Henry Blackman and J. H. Raley 
of Eastern Oregon. This section 
should be in the “swim,” and de
mand one or the other, the Senator 
or Representative.

—It is supposed that M. D. Bal
dwin of Eugene committed suicide, 
by jumping from the bridge into the 
river. He had been despondent for 
several days previous to his dis
appearance is the reason given for 
believing him to have taken his life 
At last accounts men were dragging 

| the river in search of the body.
—Secret organizations are pretty 

•ell represented in our town con
sidering the number ofinhabitants: 
behave the I. O. O. F.. the Free 
Masons, the A. O. U. W., the Rebec- 
t*». the Degree of Honor, the G. A. 

and the Republican Club, which 
•* guess is “kinder” secret, at 
ieast, we were told Democrat« were 
®ot allowed.

—All notes and accounts now due 
* the Cal Geer hardware store 
*0 be paid to R. L. Sabin, As

signee, Portland Oregon. Drawer No. 
pl before January 1, 1892. After 

'■Oat time all unpaid notes and ac- 
pjUnt» will be placed in the hands 
I’M an attornev with instructions to 
pollect forthwith.

F. 8. Peet, 
Receiver.

—The Herald will take wood 
wheat and vegetables on subscrip 
tiun.

—Inadvertently we neglected, in I 
the lastissue,inpublishing theorgan- 
izatiun of a lodge of the order of A
O. U. W., and giving the names of 
the officers, to mention the office of
P. M. W, to which Capt. H. Kellev 
was elected.

—Judge M. D Clifford will Dre- 
side at the coming term of circuit 
court for Baker county to convene 
at the county seat on the 7th of nex t 
month. Judge Clifford is without 
doubt one of the ablest circuit 
Judges in the state—Huntington 
Herald.

—Ladies domet flannel blouses 
75cts. The Ellen Terry hairpins 
lOcts. a box at the Millittary Store.

—Bring in your wheat.—John 
Saver announces he will grind vour 
wheat at a half cent a pound, or 
fifty cents per hundred and guar

lautees good fliur from good wheat.
—Grain.—The following figures 

show the amount of the grain crop 
in Harney county, as reported by 
Chas. Zeigler, our County Agricul
tural Statistician: Wheat, 26,511; 
oats, 25,200; barley, 28,936. 'To
tal, 75,647 bushels.

—The financial condition of Uma
tilla county is in good condition. 
The increase in total taxable proper- 
t • amounts to over six million dol- 

I lars and the lew this year for coun
ty purposes is only ten mills or one- 
third less than a year ago. A total 
levy of twenty mills will be collect
ed. payable half in cash and half in 
scrip. The additional ten mills is 
for state taxes, school purjtoses, and 
the several funds,militia university, 
indigent soldier, etc. If it trans
pires to be in excess of the levy 
made by the state for these pur
poses, which last year wa» 9| mills, 
the difference will be used by the 
county in the redemption of out-

—We are having Att’y Sizemore 
settle some of the accounts of the 
East Oregon Herald. We do 
not wish the parties interested to 
understand this to be any reflec 
tion on their financial standing, or 
ability to pay, but we simply wish 
to close the accounts by cash or 
notes.

—For Sale—Three lots with a 
fair business building on one, situ
ated in Burns on main street. The ____ ............
price asked is low considering the standing warrants, 
advantageous position of the lots for 
business. Terms cash. For fur 
ther particulars ?all on W C. Byrd

W. Y. King Real Estate Agents 
Burns Oregon.

—The Boot and Shoe store of 
Lunaburg and Fry keeps constant
ly on hand a full stock of every
thing in their line. A splendid as
sortment of winter wear just re
ceived including over-shoes, rubber- 
bcots, etc., etc. Don’t fail to rail 
and price their goods before buying 
elsewhere

Hay and Pasture—Hav for sale 
with pasture gratis. Marion Bun 
yard, six miles south of Burns, of
fers to sell from 150 to 300 tons of 
hav at three dollars a ton with good 
pasture thrown in. The pasture is 
sufficient without feeding any hay 
until deep snow. He also offers the 
privelege of feeding on the premises. 
Water plenty.

_ An advantageous proposal— 
In order to secure more subscribers 
and as an incentive to pav up to 
those in arrearages, we offer the 
East Oregon Herald and the Ru
ral Northwest a semi-monthly journ
al for the farmer and stock men 
for $2.50. That i« we offer as a 
premium the Rural Northwest to 
eash subscribers and those in ar
rearages who will pay up and one 

I year in advance.

I

A Strange Cliu-ken K<H»»t

On Dr. Phinizv’s plac" in Coluni- 
I hia county, says the Atlanta Con
stitution. there lives a negro named 
Johnson Lowe. He is pretty well 
supplied with chickens, but, as he 
savs, “they are the most peculiarest 
chickens he eber did see.” They 
lay and hatch like other chickens, 
but in a very novel way. In the 
yard are seven or eight china-berry 
trees, and in each of theaethe hens 
have built their nests. Some of 
them are twelve and fifteen feet 
from the ground. One old frizzly 
heu «et the example, flying into the 
tree with dry grass, twigs etc. 
and building her nest in thearotch. 
Straightway three or four others 
did likewise, and now they wont lav 
anp where else When the young 
ones are hatched out they soon 
climb ovec the edge and fall to the 
ground, afthr which they are cared 
for by Lowe,s wife. People for 
miles around drive there in order 
to witness the strange siehts.

Price of” Meat.

From and after this date the 
lowing price« will lie charged 
meat: 
Boiling beef 
Shldr boil 
Corn beef 
Rnd* Sr stk 
VI stk A rat

—The organization of a lodge. stock brands.
¡connected with the A. O U. W.. Hardin * rh»v .
called the Degree of Honor, was ef- ,,ur»« brands left aide, f o. Burua, Oregon 
fected here on the evening of Nov.
30. This lodge bears somewhat the . __ ,,
same relation to the A. O. U. W. llor’*‘ l,r»l|J = o» lefiahoulder. 
that the Rebecca« do to the I. O. O. v ;;;- .ame orann

| F. It is a ladies organization hiP- HoraebrsMd.“*l"'«m'r"a;ht a’lhlo”F.'u.'a'iUy 
though men are admissible, but the 
lodge is under the control of ladies.
The officers elected are the follow
ing: P. C. H.. Mrs II.
C. H., Mrs. H Kelley;
W. Y. King; C. C.. Mrs 
Johnson; Recorder, Mrs 

| Shideler: Financier. Mrs.
Byrd; Receiver, Mrs. H. M 
ton;
I. W., Mrs. Young: O. W.. Mrs H
E. Thompson; 8. 0 11 , Mrs. J. 0. 
Welcome; Maids of Honor, Me«- 
dames H. E. Thompson and R. E. 
Reed.

... I .......—- ■ ■

J. c, Foley, cattle brand a on right aid* »brunii on loft-i. ... 11... * x »«Mw.

Williame A William*,ratti» brand, CB on let
111 ll, Il I -.1 .... . ....

A. Dillard: 
L IL. Mis.

W. W. 
P. L. 
\V. C. 

Hur- 
Usher, Mrs. John Robinson; 
■' " " Mrs H

S. ,br«n1d1ed H •>" l‘ tt «title. Cattle brand,
i ed )•( on leit hip. Marlon Bunyard, PO Burna

Cattle diamond on left hip; horaee CV on 1« 
■ boulder. Charles 11 Voegtley. Burna Oregon

Horae branded P on right ahoulder. cattle P 
on right hip. R. A. Hendrick«, P. O, LawenOt.

Horae brand ,36 on left ahoulder, alao threa 
dota .', in shapeof triangle,cattle branded «am«, 
t.. h. Grout Burna Or.

For Over Fifty Yearn.
Olii aki> Wkll-Triko Rkmkhy.—MrsIn . ______ _____

Winslow's Soothing rup has been used for 
over fifty >ears by mil lions nf mothers fortheir 
children while teething, with nerfect success 
it soothes the child, softens ine gnma, allav» 

; a' 1 pain, cures wind colic, and is the best rem 
| edv for Diarrhetea. Is pleasant to the taste 
| Sold by Druggists in every part of the world. 
' Twenty-five cents a buttle. Ils value is inc nleu

laide Be sure and tisk for Mrs Winslow's 
1 Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Notice 1« hereby given that on the IMh day of 
Mh\ DW1, I ttntvI the following named per- 
•<»!!■ (ieputj stock Itmpertora.if Harncv county:

John Bridge, of < rane < reck: Harriami Sea
ward of Diamond; VX M. Hoga’» of silver (’reek 
r . <«. Hlnme of Emigrant ( reck; George Mop 
Kan. of Dre wavy.

Thon. G. Dodmon, 
Stock Inspector of Harney county.

NOTICE TO < RKDITORS:
Notice to hereby irlven that the umleraliciied 

haa been atithilnteo ad'nlnlatreirix <>i the <a 
late of < alahill M. < ahtwell, ue< e»aed. by the 
t ouiitv Court ol Harney county, tlrt'inm, and 
all tieraona having claim« agalnai aald <atalt> 
are hereby nullfled to pn-*eni the ««ine, prop- 
erb verified, a« -equired Io law, to ine for al
lowance. at Burna. Hartley county, Blate of 

i Oregon within aix month« from lliia ilate
Dated Ihia '.7lh day of July, A 1> |»9I

Makv Cai.pw KI.I,.
......... Adtninlalralrlx, 

A W. Water«, attorney.

NEW YEARS NIGHT
I I

Friday evening January 1, 1892.

flNAL PROOF

U. S. Land Office al Burna, Oregon November 
7, IMtU

Notice la hereby given that the following 
named settler ha« Bled noth e of lita Intention 
to make tidal l.roof It. anp|w>rt of hlaelahn, and 
that aaid proof Win be made before the Kegle- 
ter ana Receiver at Burra Oregon, on I'ecem 
lier 14, l*.'l, vis I at rick Mali.!, ltd No 
IKK. for the S', NW', fit, s«i Hee, 21 Town. 26 
H. I< ..5 K W M

He name« the follwlng nltneaaea to prove hl* 
continuous realdenci u|h>ii ami eiiltlv al ion of 
•Bill land, vl« «livelier Smith. of Diamond 
Or . George htanelift, of Burn. or.. tharlel 
Peterson and A. Venator, of Harney or

J. B. Hrr>tinoTo*. Register

GIVEN BY

I

fol- 
for

Shoulder stk .07 
Bepf roast« 10
Mut r«t a stk .124 
Mut* vl stew (Mi
Pork chcps 12^

Henry Caldwell.

<M5 
08 
06
10 
JO

Harney Lodge No. 77 
I. O.O. F.

AT YNUNG’m HALL. BURNS,OR.

Ticket«. Including «upper, $2.50.

A Cordial invitation extended to 
all.

COMMITTEE ON

R. E. Reed. I 8
ARRANGEMENTS:

Geer. Ben Brown.

rwo«-<oa
H K. Thompson, 
o r> kuek.
M K Big»«.
< baa W Byrd, 
H M Hortoe, 
F F. Junger

«■rumor-* on
W w Johnson. 
W Y. King. 
J. ( Wuokr, 
M. Brenton.
B. H Hue, 
Jehu. M. Bowen.

Gem W. Yovno Prompter.

PBOOF

I U H. Land Office at Burna Oregon November 
t; iwi

Notice la hereby riven that the folluwhig- 
' named settler has filed notice of hia Intenti«»n 
| to t.iake final proof in support of Idarisky, and 
that aaid proof will be made before the Kerle 
ter and Rec eiver at Burna Oregon, on Dec. 17 
IWI, via:

f'harlrM K («lllinni.
' lid No 11, forthuN«, HF\ K’ W. Mec. M 
Tp M R kl K W M

I He names the following witnesses $«» prove 
hiacontinuous resident <• ui»on and cu lit vat tan 
ofsaid lend, vis Mamuel Handley and Jot« ph 
Handler, of Diamond hr . <• II. Fry and 
George Fry, uf Burna Or

J B. lit NTiroTuR, Register.

<JI<ATII YIX<A TO All

The high position attained and 
the universal acceptance and ap
proval of the pleasant liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Figs, as the most 
excellent laxative known, illurtrate 
the vaine of the qualities on which 
it« Rucceas is baised and are abund
antly gratifying to the Cal FiR 
Mvruy Company


